
NO TH N M[E S SE N G E R.

"Yo ont get your frst su any- approached i. Alck she whisperd siilisoutainstay-
"Wyon'ti ,t 9 ugh yot u J ans aarelcllim 1, BecCuS,- its reeblelilt alonewhdre." h '1oely,"it is not so really M Cannot create a day- -

"Wont I ,I Baii gh 7 I tell you, Jones," "Of course not ; never succeeded so well -Des ot care rai a sdra rel 1,to form

said Mr. Bates, bringing his hand down iii imy life. It's their jealousy ; but 'llbe TAnd everyrayorlng a
lieavily an 11he man's shoulder vith tipsy reven -ed !" and lie clenc ed bis fists To evarm and beautirythe iower?"
coufldence, "I would not part -wit Ttem savaoy.Ms t avf-bt'e th we rge
for anything thii t could hc offered, athough " t ut wvho bas, said it, Aleck ?" asked MSl ste e tres tation tor-

- ~i iac uci Sbelby visited Leqiec jpantation ta pur-
- Iha su astock, were i not that I arn his wife, in thc sanie auxions, trenibling clase back Uncle 'lon e found imself too

t enta puslhed for cash just now. Why, man, they're toes. late to do more than soothe thepoor fellow's
Temper_________p_ splendid !"- "Na ae that I care for, I'll ride over last moients, and give lhim a grave.. But,CYes, tbev are fine pictures," said the their eads yet!" he raved, throwmg s kedtheclay.

TURNING OVER A NE LEAF. other, slowly ; but, at any rate, you'Il arms about tragically. "l'Il let the worl 'ofehis po o he f v wead thayo
knock off twenty ; co e, thats low vw ho Alexander Bates is! I ow dare o l as Poo" ad . hfrie wd, li vave tha sfrin.

(From .Day of Rest) "I won't " said flic ncoprouuising tliey speak with derogation of mie? Il'l abject, and that ta do ane man's work in

II. Baters, very-decidedly. Sa as Joues saw lie teach them v et!" wiping aut flic shame and disgirace of slavery
IWill you turn ovèr a new leaf ?" Those was determined, lie.pressed the 'subject no The truth was, those last desigans liad been .from America.

words rang in his ars as le walked.throuh longer; and after discussmng anther batle, alnost wholly conceived and drawn ont by Reader ! seeing the wreck and ruin caused
the wet unconifortable weather toward t¶ue the bargain was arranged satisfactorily to hun whilst under the'influence of drink, and by.the Liquor Tralic and lie drinking cus-
city They would ut cease tir impor- both parties. were, conseuetly, os xtravaatly ewiveitworsethai
tunity even when Ili ,was seated round the Jones met Mrs. Bates on flic stairs as he absurdly done. Indeed, when,.a day or two children it starves and orphanus, hie good it
canvivial board, apparently the moast jovial was leaving the house, and wished lier "good- subsequently to the above-mentioned ont- retards, the cvil it cì-eates, will you refuse
of tise jovial aones who like lhimself, were evening," but she dida not conprehend the burst of passion, hic reviewed luis work witlh ta do nce nan's work in wiping out tu e
makin shipwrcck -of health ealth char- meaning of the words to lier husband, 11 sobe eylies,e felt ashaied and disgusted' sfame and disgrace af aur owu laid 7-ur
acter, h iness, aind everything. Their sel for theui to-morrow, Bates." and muentally admitted thalt the censure lie Uni.
th as ol acins w n ie rctura ta ls When lhe hld :gone, Mr. Bates seemed iad received was deserved.

isturbed hine, and t e1at niolilis wife wofiully ill at case. Presently taking a seat Fron that timie lie drank more deeply.-in THE T O SAILORS.
.lisene th '-i tastonislimentt e f t ediately pposite is ife, and aking vain efforts ta forget Iimself and lis multi-

ise etiaui of ate ros in. lis drunken an imbecile. atteipt to look uncomionly farious troubles. His pride had been sorely A mother on the geen his of Veriont
sober, lie began :"'ve been thiiinmg it wounded. was holding by thie.righlit hand a son, sixteen

At snocbtimes lhe ivariably let fal omin- w-as very foolish, Mariaii, to buy those paint- The family suffered iuli, and, already years old, mad with love àf he ~ea. And as -

ous words confirmatory of Mis. Bates's fears ings "-wnaviiig bis hand toward them--- on lie slidimg scale to ruin, their speed ble- she stood by the garden gate one morning
that they were gettiig into diiculties. No "quite uiiiecessary; a piece of unpardonable came fearfully accclerated. she said:

other rouid hatever iad she for suchi a extravagance." (To be Contined). I"Edward, they tell ie. for I never saw

supposition. On the contrary, by actions "I tiought so at the tine of your pur- the ocean, that tl great teiptation of a

that spoke louder than words, Mr. Bates re- chasimîg tlhen," said is wife, quietly ; '"but seamnan's life is drink.- Promise me, before

preseated that they were in a prospering as we lave themit's no useregretting. They A SCENE AT GLENDALOUGKL you gquit your mnotlierl hbaud, tait you will

state. C ostly articles of furniture ere u i- " are y bea u ." u o t m It is w ok niaoe t an talk tha t is w a nit d uuereordeitod thqstoy.".
expcctedly sent homn e by niuu ; pintures, s H uin p an e value of tu e n in yaou r in this b sy, busthingworld. And altoug h CInaveth er ms id ri enot t o r ,
staitIettes, &c.-for lie -was ii-ardleita(iiirrshillinugs au penice wouild lie lifinly more ni a re nsy, bnstil ith lorl.Aatlo g a ,le pomsead 1 forlu e le stau',

Ofstauetee arts. - r s wBa es , in ieu fristr beautiful to me just now. In fact, I've aIl are no t arme it h t e rao a hor l o Calcutta and f the M editerranean, San
fbnrth ofeastoisi.eBitdcl1 e ir-s been talking to Joues about converting te and rsponsibuliiy, all-young an ao , ruch Fi-Francisco aad tle Cape of Good Hope, te

clu ss oe astnisie nt, i-sal adeu into ditto, andd lic see mus to take up writh the a d po ior-c n wield tie mu allet of he w rk- North and South Poles ; I saw thae ail in

hi a sit f exr avlt g nce.the su erl she ml i i at una . T his is beautuf lly illusrated by an forty years and I ever saw a lass filled
fit afiitocxctoavqaewo.i d he saibe 'aSell thenm, do you mean ?-ta hin ' Iident, the accuracy of .which lias ben it ysar-linanliduor Ithat m niot erls forI

Cr. ~ ~ abuîîdantly cstablished by Ihiose iniucdiatelywihsakiîlqorlatn atr'fan
fitofinoxcaio, 1 wul hveben eaeisaid she, inii ùtýlisgutised di unst. " Never audnl salse ytoeimdaeyat the gate da dnot ise up ï efore imy eyes,thue mark, foi that .was the fact. . owevei' shuld~ suîcsmanhaec uast g'sworheo concerned. It is mianiy, many y ears sme andu to-aye dI a isncent offte tasteeyof

slîe finally took eaîiorc charitable viw fIleshould. sicb a cii hifave a shilin's iwoith of manyaîdMi. . . all isisdieauandi to-a Iar incn afteesefshe inaly tok amorecha italvwOf the. Mr. anda Mrs.- S. C. Hlall visited Ireland,.
iater, and w èas secretly ,leased wihi thlie mine ! Thiere is something about hun thatrevious to writing thir wellknown work qOr.

costly CLsuperfluities;"amlayhat;hoisewife 1date !"andBer eesBfas;ed." descriptive of its scenery and custois;. On . Was not that sweet evidence of the power
W -l note ldodVery probably, rplied Mr. Bates; I the Occasion of thir visit ho Glendalough, of a single -word ? Yet tliat is otl half.

Mr. Bate never troubledhis e about don'tadmireun myselfe; but the fellow thefar-faed:district of thé seven chu es, For," still contiuued lie, yesterday there

business muatters. Wleni sober, le wias abonsid m i-ics, and it is well foi' oneI in they obscrved a yong lad seated oui oe o ame iluno my couitig-room a man forty
eiphatically "close" with regard to sucht ey pousition ta have. such a friend. Te the tombstones, hi, uinmediately on their yas ld.

tapics, though it evidently cost iii anl lrt u is, jfaria?, ny ad as just no w are n poac dffd. is cap, and offered his i D yo.u know me?"
to keep so. He did not'hesitate t tell er. a critical state, aJn a good round sum would serviceaIl gd v t di A - i
when le lid been particularly successfu liae cf memalcnlable servcc ta nme, thercfore I gain was g u c avdroveern ,-e d I araough drunk
witlh auyof his designts, of the praise and thik umy wisest plan would lbe to dispose of off. The ladfull of the puaint ldrleg"endsnoyu pres e on i-a
admiration le had-gamiied. Inideed, le coukl those two patiiigs ; they will h te least of the place, .didhis' o1 wuell and tolte a sngr ;-eyic k me s ad ; y u

ul-eai iiissed o uyîii r ae"-c h îae i i akwl udt l to ie igci- ; thie îcnkcduepasIdle ; yaî
otl haveveigtiiteul lis 1lcasiuuead salis-y entire saisfactioz of is eipiloyeri. Return-. took me ho your berth, and kept me there

faction, forile was ilnatura ly a demionstrative '. Mrs. Bates felt alarimied to lcar it hiited inghoue after a day's thorougli enjoymrent, tuil I had slept off Ial intoxicatian. You
man). But nothing fuirter did le dccii it that it nwas really necessary to convert any ir. Hall took a flask fromir is pocet, a th askd e if I li a mothr ;. I said I

expedient to diselose to lier coneuntl,, of theiir possessions into liard, serviceable after atakig'of the conteits, offlered so lihd inver hieard a word froin lier lips ; you
she iad about as inuch idea of their affair's cash, uendte to uear himl say, "Thecy will to the lad. To his .utter estonishientIl I hde told ne of yours at the garidec gate; and ta-
being iii a declininug stat as hle ini th e b the least miissed of anyt.hing we.have," offer wàs firmly but politely decliued. To day I am master of one of the fiest ships i

on lutil she learind the iuort of lier sounidel like the prehude to something Mr. HalLsuch a thing was inexplicable-an New Yor -ai-, and came to ask you la
Ihuiislaid's di-unken mysteriousmutte-ings. terrible. However, thlere was io help fat Iis boy 'wo wulda not even taste wthiskey coue to sec mIe."

Tlieu far iccaue uiyheuieîi - ie ied Tlie îîtlîeî"s word-si on flie green bills af
Thefar became her coisanLt coipain. t; the painutings went, and, ere long, a wa indeed, a stranger siht tban anyheha

Shue bgn ta think. Yes, her husband nas few lier "superfluous" articles followed sen durinfg .tle day. Ife could not uider- erofnt i d lice tanked rte nghty
iileed an liabitual and a liard diuker. themîu. stand it. Resolved to test the lad's prici- power cf a sugle word .
Under suclh circuiistauces could usiness lue One ight Mrs. Bates was sitting up alone ples, he offered iim a shilling, then half a

i.perly attended ho 7 Such thoughats, suchi waiting ior ler huusbad as w'as her wt crown, thn five shillings, if lie would drink BOYS AND SMOKING.
quiestionus, îeupetually distruessedlii. Would lHe was 'uiusually late-it was past tle the puoisonous drug.; but the lad nvas fiuirt. A tiiely note of 'warning is sounded by
lue " Ilturn over a new leaf " Sl bal lier- inighthotu. Tle poor w'oiai, wearv Under the ragged jacket there throbbed a the New York Tiuunes against thIe growing
self, withu munch iisgivinugs, once propoose d aasell as body, was leaninlg her head truc leart M. Hall determindd, huowever', evil of smnoking among boys. It states thaet
hat question to huimî ; but lhe next monent ,down on ie hciands, and bitter ears were to couquer if -possible, and finally offered "careful expeuneuts lately made by a phy-

had accused l-self of foolishness, as hue tickhing slo'lyth-oughu hu- fngers. I- hnit balf c sovereig, a coin not ofte see sician of repute prove that lhe practice is
scornfully tossed hlie proposition aside with .hopes were d yiIg, lier clip Of haîppiuness by lads of luis class in those parts. It wias a very injurious." Of thirty-five boys, aged
wori-s of pleaseait bianter. sceeed daslhed aside forteveh.. It nas stuauge niclied net, andip'oved ta ccfur Ilue fromi nihe to fifteen, whohaled becninfl the

A mionth or two froio the tim.e of the how, at %uch tiies, hier heart seemed to goa paiteess even of an Irisli boy. Durawuig habit of sumokiir, iin twenty-seven le found
counîuîencement of our stor'y, oui oue of tlue cut aftet God ; how le burdenued spirit imuiuusel'f up in somuefluething well nigu akin* to obvious lurîutful effects; twenty-two had
muil-week eveningc's, le .brioughit a fr-ienuud seemîied to fmuîd relief lim thinkimg of .IHuni indignation, and pulling a temnuperuance muedal various disorders of thle circulation and di-
omlte toa die withi him. As usual, le lid a lnd inbreathing broken,.imtperfect prayers, foi the folds of his ragged jacket, lue firily gestion, palpitation of he heart, aid more

bean hinkiing, and Mis. Bates felt i now'ise lile the first tr-ustfuul lispiugs of a littie ti d MrI. Hall "that for al lte money bis or less crav« for stron drink and twelve
disposed to be very gracious to lis guest. cild ta its fathe'. Very stuge il seemed, lonor ighlit b worth he would not break hald sligt uleratios of tihe Iouth. All
Besides, Mr. Joues w'as nuot a mani calculat cd for Mrs. Btes haldl not been a prayig his plede." The history cf thue edal was weue treated fr weakniess and nervouess,
ta produce a favoaiale impressiot oun tc n'o n. -. . soon tad. It bad belonged to the laul's fa- but successfully only after they hald re-

iuld of such a oman as Mrs. Bates, sesi- Hcr -husband cae l itoxicated, and a ther, whlo ad spent the pime Of bis days ilu linquislhed smoking. The Tines says of this
ble, educated, and genîerally refined as shie par-ently- ini a frurious ptassion. - She secretly the service of the cruellest of task-masters- smoking "One of the iworst effects is the

as. -e was loud and noisy-hilaious treibled as le paced lie rooma,, witI rollimug, Drinîk. Until the advent of the gentle provocation of an acpetite for liquor, -whiclu,
would ibe Ille best word-and luis freun usteady gait-, is eyes glarinug, luis lips mut- Apostle of Teiperance, happiness lad beenu intdeed, is not con uied to the yoiug, but
jokes ie coarse ani unigentleualy. Ms. lermig terrible unrecaions." uninown in yon homeont he hill-side. But whichl gron trsons arc btter able to uaun-
Bates was not sotry wrhncu shue could leave the C "What is it, Aleck î What's lhe mattr 1" withS luis advenut, pence an joy pevailed. ae. Wheue olys-drink ta excess they au-c

room, and long after lier departuc tue twa she said at length. it Tua uicedal was now round the ld's neck-a aunmst invariably: mokers; and it is very
îentlemen sat over theiu wine. Half-an-hlour c " Matter enough," hie growed ; "uto h lc fatheri' dying legacy to lis son. Heice lis rare to find a man ove-foid of spirits who is
or so passed in loose, desultory conversationa, aryou up now 1 You'a better go to beli noble and firmuî resolve. Nor was lishieroismu not adidicted to tobacco. Men who want to

wihien1 r'. Bates saill, as if suddenlyuly recollect- aînd mim your owi busimuess." i iuvai Il was too much for Mr. Hall, trho ive up drinking usually liave to give up
ing,"'Those are the pictures I was speaking She pil kept her seat, however, and he there and theu screwed fte top on to thie soking ct the samie te, for they say that

o"went-la'raving li itle saue unaccountable flask, and thrw- it into the lake by the slIe a ciar or a pipe generally excites a desire
"Ah 1" ejaciulated TJoies, rising lo look at style; aund ittering i ihorrid oahs. AIl the .of whichr hey stood, Since tha day, ad fou' iquor t'e-y uard to control." -The great
thei; aund raisinug.luis aey-glass, li.sannd inehigible words he let fall from whicl ste entirelyi thlIougl e influence of luat lad, icrease cf smo kinug aaong boys in recent

the atten ely for five miunus withil thle coiukL( determiniiîe the cause of luis excitemtent Mr. aund Mrs. 1Hall have bean staunch teeto- yea-s is oune of thue alaruing tendencies of
air of a comaisseur. Tley were beautiful were--"Tlhe wretches I hfle hypocritical talers, aiding the mnoveient by tongue and our timie. Theretouglht et once to be in-

paintings-oe cf a Spanish girlwith fruit,¡ wretches ! And so they ha've been pleased pen. In ftface of an incident such as thuis, auuguruated -a vinorous anti-tobacco crusade
tuhe other an exquisite Italianlaudscape. to blaeit abroad thait 'Alexander Bates, the wî'huy shloulld any one say they have l in- thlr-ughout the and.

" Hhuip i yotu mu!- st couie down a cool talented archlitect, huas com >leted failed with flueice?
if," sail lJoies after a quiet survey, and his designs for 'I" Ie s>îoke unock-. iwîhat Ifalit-.tierain shouldsay,

swiguug his eÿe..glass roud and round, iigly, and then cameu anothîer voly of oaths, SSa m ar rrrut dopis hirsyfields A DU3rus u ian ivasfd on
Nut a fuactio," pr ply r deduttered in a voice of thlîuide rtCaue'err ifrcsi thas thiusty fields Tuesday foir takîuug a fanily Bible i pay-

Bates. Mrs. Bates rose, and rwistohremligites ht aryinn th m asiy?
B a tes. Mrs. Bates i-ose, aund « îiithi ti-eunblin c, stops- Wbuit If a shiling beanint ah ',camntulof lieri.


